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Abstract: Advances in smartphone technology and data communications facilitate the use of ubiquitous health monitoring 

and mobile health application as a solution of choice for the overwhelming problems of the healthcare system. In addition to 

easier management and seamless access to historical records, ubiquitous technology has the potential to motivate users to take 

an active role and manage their own conditions. 

In this paper we present capabilities of the current generation of smartphones and possible applications for ubiquitous health 

monitoring and wellness management. We describe the architecture and organization of ubiquitous health monitoring systems, 

Body Sensor Networks, and integration of wearable and environmental sensors. We also describe mainstream mobile health 

related applications in today’s mobile marketplaces such as Apple App Store and Google Android Marketplace. Finally, we 

present the development of UAHealth - our integrated mobile health monitoring system for wellness management, designed 

to monitor physical activity, weight, and heart activity.
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INTRODUCTION

Information and communications technologies 
are transforming our social interactions, our life-
styles, and our workplaces. One of  the most prom-
ising applications of  information technology is 
healthcare and wellness management. Healthcare 
is moving from reactive response to acute condi-
tions to proactive approach, characterized by early 
detection of  conditions, prevention, and long-term 
healthcare management. Current trend places em-
phasis on the management of  wellness and acknowl-
edges the role of  home, family, and community as 
signiÞ cant contributors to individual health and 
wellbeing. This is particularly important in devel-
oped countries with a signiÞ cant aging population, 
where information technology can signiÞ cantly im-
prove management of  chronic conditions and im-
prove quality of  life. Demographic trends indicate 

two signiÞ cant phenomena: an aging population 
due to increased life expectancy and a baby boomer 
peak.  Life expectancy has signiÞ cantly increased 
from 49 years in 1901 to 77.9 years in 2007.  Ac-
cording to the U.S. Census Bureau, the number of  
elderly individuals over age 65 is expected to dou-
ble from 35 million to nearly 70 million by 2025, 
which is when the youngest baby boomers retire.  
This trend is global, so the worldwide population 
over age 65 is expected to more than double from 
357 million in 1990 to 761 million in 2025.  These 
statistics underscore the need for more scalable and 
affordable health care solutions. To counter these 
trends, the Medical Technology Policy Committee 
of  the IEEE USA believes: “Appropriate adoption 
of  existing and emerging technology can improve 
the efÞ ciency and quality of  health care delivery, re-
strain cost increases and, perhaps most importantly, 
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improve the quality of  life for our aging popula-
tion” [13].

With advantages in technology and data com-
munications, ubiquitous healthcare systems such as 
mobile health applications are becoming the quick-
est solution to the overwhelming problem of  the 
healthcare system issues [19][5][6]. In addition to 
easier management and seamless access to histori-
cal records, ubiquitous technology has the potential 
to motivate users to take an active role and manage 
their own conditions. This is particularly important 
for the management of  chronic conditions. 

Electronic medical records allow personalization 
of  services and collection of  large database of  re-
cords. Personalized systems will take advantage of  
data mining, decision support software systems, 
and context aware systems to facilitate diagnosis, 
treatment, and care based on an individual’s genetic 
makeup and lifestyle[19][26]. 

In this paper we present capabilities of  the cur-
rent generation of  smartphones and possible appli-
cations for ubiquitous health monitoring and well-
ness management. We describe architecture and or-
ganization of  ubiquitous health monitoring systems, 
typical applications, and the development of  our 
iPhone application UAHealth for health monitoring 
and management. 

UBIQUITOUS HEALTH MONITORING

Wearable health monitoring systems integrated 
into a ubiquitous mobile health system (mHealth), 
emerged as a technology of  choice for ambula-
tory monitoring [27][28]. This approach facilitates 
continuous monitoring as a part of  a diagnostic 
procedure, optimal maintenance of  a chronic con-
dition, or computer assisted rehabilitation. Tra-
ditionally, personal medical monitoring systems, 
such as Holter monitors, have been used only to 
collect data for off-line processing. Ubiquitous 

FIGURE 1. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE OF THE UBIQUITOUS HEALTH MONITORING SYSTEM
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connectivity allows real-time processing and com-
munication; it also facilitates warnings, comput-
er assisted rehabilitation, and continuous health 
monitoring. 

Important limitations for wider acceptance of  the 
existing systems for continuous monitoring are the 
following: a) unwieldy wires between sensors and 
a processing unit, b) lack of  system integration of  
individual sensors, c) interference on shared wire-
less communication channels, and d) nonexistent 
support for massive data collection and knowledge 
discovery. Wireless Body Area Networks of  intelli-
gent sensors [19] provide a solution for unobtrusive 
continuous ambulatory monitoring. Typical system 
architecture of  the ubiquitous health monitoring 
system is presented in Figure 1. A set of  on or in-
body sensors monitor a person’s physical activity 
and physiological signals. Sensors are controlled and 
communicate with the personal server that integrates 
information from individual sensors and communi-
cate with mHealth system [18][20]. mHealth is deÞ ned 
as “mobile computing, medical sensor, and commu-
nications technologies for health-care” and has the 
potential to revolutionize health care by allowing 
inexpensive, non-invasive, continuous ambulatory 
health monitoring with near real-time updates of  
electronic medical records via the Internet.

mHealth systems can be used for diverse, unobtru-
sive monitoring:

• postoperative monitoring of  patients;
• monitoring of  patients with chronic diseases;
• social networking of  relatives and peers for 

monitoring of  elderly;
• lifestyle and general well-being monitoring 

(e.g., to deal with obesity);
• wellness and exercise monitoring;
• monitoring vitals and status of  soldiers and 
Þ reÞ ghters;

• emergency medical care and mass casualty 
events;

• computer-assisted rehabilitation and therapy; 
and

• development of  new emergency services with 
prolonged monitoring.

BODY SENSOR NETWORKS

Technological advances in low-power integrated 
circuits, wireless communications, energy scaveng-
ing and storage have enabled the design of  Body 
Area Networks (BANs), also known as Body Sensor 
Networks. Body area networks integrate low-cost, 
lightweight, intelligent sensors and networking plat-
forms. BANs connect nodes attached to the body 
surface, implanted into body, or dispersed in cloth-
ing. The nodes have sensors for vital sign monitor-
ing (through ECG, SpO2, blood pressure and similar 
sensors) and motion monitoring (through acceler-
ometers, gyroscopes and similar sensors). 

Emergence of  the new generation of  wearable 
sensors is particularly evident in cardiac monitoring. 
Several systems are commercially available, such as 
iRhythm [17], Corventis [8], Cardionet [7], and Toumaz 
[28]. Highly integrated systems, such as Sensium by 
Toumaz, provide both physiological monitoring and 
activity monitoring on a single, low-power small patch 
[31]. Wearable systems may integrate several sensors 
embedded in clothes [6][21] or using smart textiles [9]
[23][32].  Capacitive sensing and smart clothes promise 
an increased level of  user’s convenience and comfort. 
Wireless communication within Body Area Network 
(BAN) or Body Sensor Network (BSN) signiÞ cantly 
improves user’s convenience and allows integration 
of  implanted sensors, such as pacemakers and future 
generations of  blood glucose monitors. Wireless com-
munication standards commonly used in BANs are 
Bluetooth (IEEE 802.15.1), Zigbee (IEEE 802.15.4 
with additional speciÞ cation of  network, security, and 
application layers on top of  the ofÞ cial standard), and 
ANT. All standards are working on 2.4 GHz (although 
some Zigbee versions are working on 915 MHz and 
868 MHz) with the typical data rate of  1-3 Mbit/s for 
Bluetooth, 250 Kbit/s for Zigbee, and 1Mbit/s for 
ANT. There are also other alternative technologies for 
wireless communication in BAN, such as custom wire-
less radios, the medical implant communication service 
(MICS), and ultra wideband (UWB). 

ENVIRONMENTAL SENSORS AND CONTEXT AWARENESS

Context represents any information that can be 
used to describe the state of  a person, place, or physi-
cal object. Context awareness represents the system’s 
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ability to detect a user’s state. Context-awareness in 
BAN describes the ability of  a system to sense user’s 
state and the environment, and modify its behavior 
based on this information [22].

Traditionally, the knowledge of  the context of  the 
user is acquired through self-reporting. This method 
is both time consuming and unreliable, especially 
for the elderly. Current technology provides context 
awareness, such as GPS location, light, noise level, 
position, activity, proximity, social interaction, and 
connectivity. Context recognition can be formulated 
as a general pattern recognition process which con-
sists of  data acquisition, feature extraction, model 
construction and inference, and performance evalu-
ation [32]. 

Due to great diversity of  context aware environ-
ments, the range of  physiological conditions, and the 
dynamic nature of  BSNs themselves, there are many 
challenges for context-aware sensing. The common 
issues are overcoming sensor noise, node failure, 
integration of  multi-sensory data, providing long 
continuous usage, smooth context recognition, and 
selecting relevant data in BSN [22].

SMARTPHONES

First generations of  ubiquitous systems used 
wearable computers that were worn on the body or 
integrated into clothes. However, the need for ubiq-
uitous connectivity and integration of  multiple de-

vices on a single platform created the need for smart-
phones as a single universal platform. Mass market 
created a push for ever increasing performance of  
smartphones, where recent smartphones use high 
performance embedded processors. As an example, 
Motorola Atrix 4G uses the following:

• 1GHz dual core Nvidia’s Tegra 2 processor
• Display 4.0-in. (960 x 540)
• Sensors: Acc, GPS, Proximity, and ambient 

light sensors
• WiFi 802.11 a,b,g, and n.

Smartphone market exceeded 100 million units in 
Q4 2010. Typical contemporary smartphones and op-
erating systems are presented in Fig. 2 and Table 1.

In today’s ever-increasing use of  mobile phones 
and mobile applications, users expect to have their 
favorite desktop applications on smartphones. In 
addition, a number of  new applications are tak-
ing advantage of  the speciÞ c features and sensors 
on smartphones. Smartphone manufacturers intro-
duced a major shift in the application distribution 
by creating application stores. Apple introduced the 
concept as the App Store in July 2008. Many ap-
plications offered free light versions with limited 
functionality, and reasonably priced fully function-
al versions. In September 2009, the App Store had 
over 2 billion downloads, with more than 100,000 
applications available [19]. In January 2011, the App 
Store had over 10 billion downloads, with more than 
300,000 applications available.

FIGURE 2. CONTEMPORARY SMARTPHONES AND OPERATING SYSTEMS, FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: HTC EVO 4G (ANDROID), IPHONE 4 (IOS), BLACKBERRY 

TORCH (RIM OS), NOKIA C6 (SYMBIAN), AND HTC 7 TROPHY (WINDOWS PHONE 7).
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Current statistics of  applications in the App store 
are the following [3]:

• Total Active Apps (currently available for 
download): 362,306

• Total Apps Seen in US App Store: 439,458
• Number of  Active Publishers in the US App 

Store: 75,358
• Current Average App Price: $4.15
• Current Average Game Price: $1.06
• Current Average Overall Price: $2.46

The revolution introduced by the Apple App 
Store was quickly followed by others. For example, 
Google opened Android Market in October 2008. In 
December 2009, there were over 20,000 applications 
available, and by the end of  2010 the Android mar-
ket had over 200,000 applications available and over 
2.5 billion downloads.

However, applications that once had to run on 
full size desktop computers now can run on mo-
bile devices with similar performance. This makes 
for a challenging task for developers. Not only do 
yesterday’s apps have to run on a smartphones but 
also have to Þ t on a smaller screen and run on fewer 
resources and limited power budget. That is why it 
is critical that smartphone developers carefully plan 
application design, not only program organization 
but also the user interfaces. Most of  the smartphone 
operating system developers, such as Apple, Google, 
and Microsoft deliver guideline documents to help 
with the design of  the application [4][14][25]. All of  
these guidelines have three things in common:

• keep the application responsive, 
• keep the application consistent with the plat-

form, and 
• design for the platform. 

If  these guidelines are not followed, especially in 
medical applications, the user experiences problems 
and frustrations when using the application. As a re-
sult, the user may either stop using the application or 

cause vitals to increase because of  the frustrating ex-
perience, which defeats the purpose of  the applica-
tion. If  doctors can not determine or read vitals be-
cause the user stops using the application, they can 
not treat the patient or may even miss an event that 
might have been important to the patient’s diagno-
sis. Moreover, the people that need to be monitored 
are often elderly patients, not familiar with modern 
technologies. This means that medical smartphone 
applications have to be intuitive enough for elderly 
patients to increase compliance and everyday use.

Smartphones are designed to be used anytime, 
anywhere. Wide area connectivity using a cell phone 
network provides opportunities for immediate upload 
of  health-critical information and events to medical 
provider or specialized service. In addition, location 
capabilities implemented through integrated GPS or 
cell phone network localization can provide informa-
tion about the current location of  the person in need. 
As an example, the system can detect epileptic attack 
and send that information together with the location 
of  the user to the monitoring center. 

Another important function of  health monitoring 
systems is prolonged monitoring. Available memory 
allows smartphones to store physiological data for 
days and months at the time, even in the case of  
limited Internet connectivity. Once connection is re-
established, all locally stored data may be uploaded 
to the medical server.

SMARTPHONE APPLICATIONS FOR HEALTH MONITORING

With the recent explosion of  smartphone appli-
cation marketplaces and the increase in smartphone 
performance, a number of  health monitoring and 
wellness applications also increased. As an example, 
in a six month time span from February to August 
2010 the number of  health related applications be-
tween Google Android Marketplace and the Apple 
App Store increased for more than 3,600 newly cre-

TABLE 1. SMARTPHONE OPERATING SYSTEMS AND LANGUAGES [19]

OS Symbian
RIM

BlackBerry
Apple iPhone Windows Mobile Google Android Palm webOS

Language C++ Java Objective-C C# Java Javascript
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ated applications [11]. At this moment there are over 
8,600 health related applications only on Apple App 
Store [3]. 

All of  these applications can be divided into three 
main categories:  

• Medical Reference 
• Hospital Workß ow Management 
• Health and Wellness Management 

Medical reference applications help medical pro-
fessionals and other users in Þ nding information re-
lated to a broad spectrum of  medical topics, such as 
anesthesiology, cardiology, and dermatology. Typical 
example of  a medical reference application is Netter’s 

Atlas of  Human Anatomy on the Android platform. 
This application provides detailed information and 
graphical illustrations of  the human anatomy [16].

Hospital workß ow management applications as-
sist medical professionals in their everyday activities. 
Medical professionals can remotely access patients’ 
historical health records, their current vitals, or use it 
for pharmaceutical calculations. Airstrip Technolo-
gies has developed a hospital workß ow management 
iPhone application, AirStrip Patient Monitoring, for real 
time and historical access of  patients’ physiological 
data [1].

Most of  health related smartphone applications 
are dedicated to health and wellness management. 
Such applications include prenatal & infant care, 
cardio Þ tness, diet, medication adherence, women’s 
health, strength training, stress, smoking cessation, 
sleep, mental health, and chronic disease manage-
ment. Applications as Wellness diary are designed to 
support users in learning about their behavior, and 
both making and maintaining behavior changes. [24]

FIGURE 3. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE OF THE UAHEALTH
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Applications for physiological monitoring can use 
internal sensors in smartphone like camera, acceler-
ometer, GPS, or they can use external sensors like 
chest belts, footpods, or similar sensors. The major-
ity of  physiological monitoring applications provide 
support for heart monitoring. A typical example of  a 
health monitoring application that uses the iPhone’s 
internal sensors for physiological monitoring is 
Heart Þ tness. This application uses iPhone camera 
and iPhone’s built-in ß ash light to process reß ection 
from user’s Þ ngertip in order to detect heart beats. 
During measurement the instantaneous heart rate is 
monitored in beats per minute (BPM) and the physi-
ological photoplethysmographic (PPG) signal is also 
displayed [15].

Increasing number of  sensors is available as low-
cost off-the-shelf  sensors, and some applications 
provide support for integration of  measurements 
from a variety of  sensors. The DigiFit iPhone suite 
of  applications uses external sensors for physiologi-
cal and activity monitoring via the ANT+ wireless 
standard. They provide applications for heart and 
physical activity, but users are limited to only one 
physiological signal monitoring at a time [10].

MUAHEALTH – PERSONALIZED HEALTH AND WELLNESS 

IPHONE APPLICATION 

UAHealth is an integrated mobile health moni-
toring system designed to monitor physical activity, 
weight, and heart activity. Most of  the existing appli-
cations on the market monitor only a single param-
eter where our system can monitor multiple signals 
at a time. System architecture of  the UAHealth is 
presented in Figure 3. 

The mobile UAHealth application (mUAHealth) 
is developed for iPhone. The application communi-
cates with a set of  sensors in a wireless body area net-
work (WBAN) to collect information about physical 
activity and physiological signals. Our WBAN uses 
low power ANT+ wireless standard with commer-
cially available off-the-shelf  sensors, such as Gar-
min [12] and Suunto [29] chest belts. Since ANT+ 
is not supported on iPhone, we use Wahoo Fisica 
Key ANT+ transceiver adapter for iPhone [30]. Col-
lected data is uploaded to the personal health record 

on a server. Personal medical records on the server 
can be accessed by the user, medical professionals, or 
other individuals approved by the user. 

mUAHealth was designed to have an intuitive 
user interface, navigation, and seamless integration 
of  sensors. The user interface was designed keep-
ing in mind the iOS Human Interface Guidelines [4]. 
When developing mUAHealth we tried to automate 
the most frequently used functions to improve user 
experience. The system has to provide simple and 
intuitive presentation of  the common parameters 
in two different formats: smartphone interface for 
user and remote desktop interface used by a phy-
sician. Typical screenshots of  mUAHealth for heart 
rate monitoring, heart rate trend and weight are pre-
sented in Figures 4, 5, and 6. 

FIGURE 4. MUAHEALTH FIGURE 5. MUAHEALTH

– HEART RATE MONITORING  – HEART RATE PLOT

FIGURE 6. MUAHEALTH

– WEIGHT PLOT

Ubiquitous monitoring systems have to adapt to 
intermittent communication. Therefore mUAHealth 
is designed to work both online and ofß ine. Users do 
not always exercise or perform daily activities near 
an Internet connection. Consequently, mUAHealth 
monitors Internet connectivity to determine when 
to submit health related information to the remote 
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medical server. That is why it is essential for smart-
phone medical applications to have a local and re-
mote database.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

Smartphones integrate processing and communi-
cation capabilities of  the recent generation of  work-
stations into a small and wearable form, creating a 
revolution in the number of  Þ elds and applications. 
The most promising applications of  smartphones 
are health monitoring and wellness management. 

Continuous monitoring and real-time, custom-
ized feedback on health and behavior will increas-
ingly rely on remote and networked sensors and ac-
tuators, mobile platforms, novel interactive displays, 
and advances in computing and networking infra-
structure. Data collected by sensors at point of  care 
or labs needs to be anonymized and aggregated for 
community-wide health awareness and maintenance. 

Such data, especially collected over populations, can 
lead to inferences about best practices and cost sav-
ings in providing health services. 

In this paper we present the capabilities of  smart-
phone technology for ubiquitous health monitoring, 
typical applications, and development of  our new 
ubiquitous health monitoring system UAHealth that 
integrates most common functions for ubiquitous 
health monitoring and wellness management. This is 
a very promising Þ eld with exponentially increasing 
number of  sensors and opportunities in the market-
place that has the potential to signiÞ cantly change 
healthcare system and make it more efÞ cient. 
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